
STAMI? COLLECTOR'S MONTULY GAZETTE. 1
e!:ary antagronistie to aid in ini bis struggle brighit takes away from the appearance and in-
for f'reedoum. terest of ti staips theinscîves.

G nty Sinclair postponcd bis paternal epistie-- The full use of' the staînps iu teaelbing geogra-
w'rote another ini inbtead, containing an order, phy and history ean onily be obtainced wlien they
a~nd becfore another day baà pas.,ed lie %vas turn- are airansred in systeinatie and chronolegical
ing iith gentie Iînnds, but wearing a perlexcd order. This lias unfortunately net heen scen by
facq, the le.îves eof a beautifully bound editien of' many coin pilers of catalogues and collectors, iivho
a-Statup Albumn. place thecir stamnps of' the différent countries

(1b~ bc Goiztilied.> alphabctieally, thus separating the stanips of'
_______________neiglibouririg ceuritries, eo' the saie royal lieuse,

thc sanie language, or kind of money, into dit'-
'The collecting of' Postage Stamps is a fashion

not confined te thIs country, or te a single clasb;
for collections arc frequeuîîly te ho secui in the
drawîing-reemi of thc luxurious, tIc study et' the
etili--,Ihtned, anthîe loeker of' tîme school-boy

Tîje- f'ah.-ion lias beeri ridiculeti, as ail flîshions
will be; but il' postage stanips are preýperly
studieti, collcctcd and arrangeti, there is ne
reasen wlîy îhey niay net be quine as instructive
and entcrtaining as the collection et' birds,
hutterfiies, shells, books, engravings ceins, or
other ebjeets.

The use anti charai ef cellccting any kinti et'
object is te educate the iuid andi the t±ye te
careful observation, accurate ceînpa).ri:eot, anti
jui treaseuings on the duif'ereîmcob and likenaesses
IVlich thc1 present; andi te inter.st the collecter
in the design or art slîown in their cr...îîien or
manufacture, and thc history et' the country,
whieh produces or usýes, tic objetS cellecteti.
The postage stanips aiforti go2 objeets for al
tliese branches of stutiy, as ihey are sufficiently
different te present breati outîlies for their
claFsification, and yet semne et' the variatie-ns are
se, Iiglit that thcy require minute cxam*nation
anti cemparison te prevent tIen frein being
overlooecd. The fact eof obtainiin, staips fî'otm
se many ceunîtries sugge-sts the inqiqUIy, whaî
were the circunistances that induceti hir adop-
tion, the hibtory of thc counitries îvlih i>sue
theni, anti tIc underbtanding wvliy bome ceuntries
have coniidered it neccssary, in se t'cw y ars as
have passeti since thcy fi rst camue into use, te
make se maîiy chang~es in the forai or design et'
the stanip use(, wh1i etlier countri s, like Ilol-
lard, have neyer nmade thc slightcst change.

Thc changes referreti te ahl mark somne histori-
cal event et- importance ; sucli as thc accession
eof a newv king. a change in the forai et' govern-
ment, or tme absorption of a snialler staite into
some larger one, a change iii the cuirrency, or
somue otiier revolution. 'Ilence, a collection of
p,)stage stamps inay be considereti, like a celîec
tien et'coin î, an epitoniooet the liistory ef Europe
anti Anerica for the last quarter of a century ;
and as theyexhibit inach variation in design anti
in executien, tîey may aIse be regartiet as a
cellectiom et' works of art on a sniall seale, show-
ing thc style et' art et' tîme coumîtries tixat issue
tiieni ; wle the size et' tIc collection, anti the
unanner in whicli they are arrangeti anti kept,
will *show thc indtu.stry, judgment, neatun,
anti taste eft îe collecter, whe shoulti always bear
in mind that cvery accssery that is shioy and

fuerent parts of' tileir collection. Many eof the.qe
cerupilers andi collectors have not beca consistent
with th.cnselves, and arranged their collections
partly gcographically and partly alphabetivally;
tlîis is even I ess insitruct.ive, and more diffienît
te consult. as it is net ea,,y te recolle2t how the
' tatups feollowv each other.-From Dr. Uray's
catalogue of Postage Stani2s.

St. John, N. B. June 22nd, 1866.
Po the Editoir of tltc S. (. M11. Gazette.

Siut. WiLlh your kinti permission, t. hould
like te niake a f'eî obseivations, through the
iniedinun ot'your valuable journal, upon a sub-
.iect ivlîieh mnay net prove altogether uninterest-
ing te the readers of' the " Oc. eFte" 1 pur-
pos,-in view et' the great and importaot
naLtion1al anti politicul chang-es beenîingly about
te bu bu effecteti, on thiscontinetitand in Europe
-te consider thc fret wîichi these said changes
will probably have upoii the interebts of' the
stainp-coIIectiný, couumiiunity.

Iii the firàt p-a-ce, as regards the appr abhing
union of the B. N. A. provinces, this will, of
course net euh' neces.sitate a central geverninent
but a general Post- Office andi a common and
unif'orin series of postage stamnps. Those now
il iiiie wilIl ho no longer issueti, but will in future
bce lzL-ýsed aînongst th e ob.,olete .itamps, and will
aIso beconie beîh rare andi more cestly. I woulti
t!ierel'ore -sitg'y ativibe ail who intcnd te corn-
pîec their assertmient eof our pro)vincial ýtampS
te fill up thieir sets as quickly as possible. At a
lae period they will cost miuchniore than they
do at prcsent-while some vaî'ietics may he very
diffleuit to procure at any price. This is the
case, even now, iihsome et' the eld issues of
Neiw Brun>,wick andi the neighbeuring provinces.

Looking southward te the repubhce or empire
eof Mexico, (which ever it i!,,) we sec a couple of
governînents, and three or f'our wou'd-)e rulers,
tighiting and scheîning te obtain centrol of' that
unhappy ce.întry. Should the France'Aus-
trian party succeet in placing Maxmilian upon
the throne, ancw issue eo' stamps iray bcecx-
pccted.

A. war of great mgnitude appears te be
inevitable on thie continent ef' Europe, it is liard
to say what changes it iiîay effect, eue thing is
p'etty certain, howcvcr, viz, that the Ottoman
1,,mpilre will suifer a l)retty censiderable cutting
up. Turkey in Europe will prohably share the
fate et' peor Poland ; Turkey ia Asia cannot
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